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'	 1.0 Introduction
Remote sensing by mexis of satellites has o i x,ned now Possibilities in
research on natural resources. The ivares sent by satellite, as a rosult
of V%eir poculiar features, ::vke possible to carrj out into,-rated stnates
of natural resources in the shoroest time and with squill investments,
in comparison with other conventioaol mothods.
Tho present study demonotrat g s the feasibility of obtaining- statistical
maps recorded on basic mans of cartographic accuracy, produced by the
.tilitary Goographic Institute. Thle moans that, after demonstrating the
feasibility of adaptation of E'RTS mares, re could have available
1:'_50.000-acale s'.atistical nutpe of the entire country in tine near
future.
Tide information will make possible rational plannin, of development
projects at the national level.
2.0 Working -mt., thod
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The star-es foiloned in tho present study are ns follows:
- Monosconic interpretation of ERTS irives, utultispectral s;: atom, red
and infrared b:-Lnd (liiSS MS-3-7). ;since they are the nost varaati le
in the evaluation of resources t-enerally.
Compilation of f-aologicn1, reomorpholot-ical, h?drological aid Wining
data obtained in the prated in;' sta,7e on traced copies, at the approz-
•	 Bolivian State Oilfields.
••	 Ceolo,-ical Serri.ce of Bolivia.
•* • Mining Corporation of Bolivia.
`	 •••• Department of Agricultural and Livestock Affairs.
I
1
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iw.Ae scale c. 1;2509000.
Adaptation and transfer of the data previously recorded on precise-
scale basic maps by melns of optical-inechariical methods. The reo-
era:chic location and compilation of Sheet Aiquile SE-20-9, prepared
by the 411itary Geographic Institute, is illustrated in Figure I g o. 1.
ii 3.0 Info nnation obtained
3.1 Geomorpholojy
The purpoie of a geomorphological survey is to provide a concise and
systeiLitic regional picture of t'_ie relief and of the phenowena related
to it.
Since surface reiief is a very important element of geographic develop-
.nent, .-nowledge of it constitute a hiohly valuable tool in the rational
utilization of natural resources by man, because of the relation existing,
between the reomorpholor-ica1 features of a place and the other environ-
mental factors. Geomorphological maps are of great value for the pre-
paration of soil maps ani soil engineerinr, maps, for the study of
industrial and urban development projects.
Ceomorpholoirical wage ; p rovide engineers, planners and other specialists
with information that is used in determining the location of roads,
protection of existing structures, selection of areas for the installa-
tion of dwris, reservoirs, tunnels and other engineering woras.
One should also mention tae great im;iortance of theSU "Alps in the ex-
ploration or search for now niin , .ral deposits, where certain reo,norpho-
lopical features constitute excellent guides to tee selection of areas
having economic potential and then to the aevelopmeut of exploration
programs.
_:ajor geoworpholo ical units
To Vne souV. of parallel 17 0 30 1 , the Eastern nndes mountain range in
Bolivia obviously chnn,^-es its aspect entirely, becoming lower and
flatter than the sector to the north of that latitude. This ch:.awe
appears to be the result of the reotectonic weakness line of Icl.ilo-
1virizu de Rod, rhich approxinu+tel.y follows 17 0 30' south latitude,
extvi,dint; to the nest trrourh Lake Titicaca v:ith the dislocaticn
d e sc ri bed by No rmanan Ztiewel under the name of "Hulkeul l ani Fault".
Fro g
 this brief description it ahpeare that. the area under etude
has morphological features tctall,y opposite to the country to the
north, where especially glaciation has been more int pnse than in the
south. Fere elevations do not exceed 4,000 m., and evidence of
neneplains or erosion surfaces appears vent' regulr.rly from Arar"narrpa
I	 to Villa^dn.
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A.K. Lobeck rervn-, c as i.ajor structuria forma those orit,innted	 /129
from diastrophic forces; thus, takin i- into accouutt the recict-ical
structure prevailing in each region, he identifies tie following
major fours f r secondary relief features.
1. - Plateaux
3.a) Dore-s ►_- i , er 1 moi:ntair.0
b) :..ountair. rz,eeif
c) Yountair.s with ridr a e or marked folds
d) Mountain systems.
The stratified reeks which form the upi-er }part of tt_e crust in a Piver.
place ray be arrnnted hortr.ontally or have been subjected to folding
and fractures of vzrring inte•nnity.
In tl , e forru-r ca: le, when tlA dinstrophic movements that affected thee:
have been of the epeirogenic type only. peontorpholot , ists talk of
pinteaux. In the latter case. depending on whetter there wits folding.
fractures, or both pltenorAena torMther. the renults are as follows:
a) 'Chen the tol levers have formd an arch, locally protrWin.- above
whe surrouM int rocks, it is called doze-sl;aped Mountain.
b) When, ns a result of faults, differen 	 odes hav­e­Yeen forare..
w::ich have moved with respect to one another, there is a mountnir.
massif.	 ^
c) T177i a result of tang-F-nt1s1 forces, the ln:., cra are fclded forming
anticlinale; anti synclinals, we have a relief with nountr.ine wi th
ridges.
d) When'both foldint>, and faults are the Prelocdnunt features, the re-
eulting landscape will be a inouuitain sy t~tem.
From a careful examination of the map, it appears at first si^-ht that
the area has been subjected to intense foldir;g and fractures, evidenced
by the preacnee of anticlinal and syncliz:al structures and innumerable
fractures, such as fault cliffs and featured rolr.ted to possible dislo-
cations. Pacically • , the landscape under study would be referred to as
a mountain. system.
The presence of penoplains or flnttena' surfaces indicates tl-at the
region was subjected to intense erosion, mainly due to the act'_on
of runnint waters which levelled the country into a flat shape.
ThcGe features are indicative of an aA'vmnced stare of develcpwnt.
I`eve'rthelesr. ether features, such as relief inversions. sharp
dividin t- Vnt s and deep valley, reveal Vnat the relief of ti.e reri.on
was re juvennted .
The elevations at which such penepininn are foc.nd in the region tend
to decrease toward the; .anst.
For exa.q)le, at Ocur1'-!Iarq-ua the altitude is 4,.48 m. above sea level,
at Presto apt)roximately 3.150 m., at Mojocoya ?.900 m.
This decrease in altitude raises two questions, liere there two 	 /130
or more atares in levellingt Or is this unevenness due to fraoturtn^_ 
_
into blocks?
Then we are able to answer these questions, it will then he rossible to
pinpoint in the chronolery of the earth the vr,rious tectonic events and
to determine when the most important char; es in the landscni* took Once.
rrimaril,v with rem ,
 ect to the puleozoic block and t!:e sub-Andean belt.
''ino r gecmorpholoyrical unit s
Suboequently, the mountain system was subjected tc tho destructive ar-ents
of the earth's surface, which shalwd and created the infinite number of
existinf •
 minor features. Ir. their action, the destructive agents produced
erosion features, such as dip-slopes, peneplains. hills, p lateaux, ridges.
etc. (see legend).
Cf the four destructive at .-onto which are involved in all work of this
kind, runnint- wntors considerably &ffected the shapiiw of the landscape,
contributing to a large extent to the development and geomorpholnr-ical
evolution of the wren.
Rocky cliffs or alopec, ravines or gorges are forms of destruction
caused by river crosi en.
Cf course, n11 the destructive ngente were preceded or accompanied
by the unitarral activity of b^_c? weather. which cat, lie retarded. as
A preparatory Vent for the subsequent action of the r4;ents, removing,
the material detached or weal:ened by the forever.
^or the identificetien of the minor structures, use was mnde of the
internr.ticnal nomenclature lireTphrpd by the International Geographic
Union (IOU), Sub-conrrittec on the world reomorpholorical map. It is
clear, because it is arrnnf;ed in chronoloricnl-genetic order, in
which the structures require no -dditicnn1 explmmtion. The Treat
processes and a-ents which originated structures, both destructively
and by deposit, are annl<vzed chronolor-ically.
PRACTICAL, APPLICATION OF VIE STRUCTURES
Ae shall limit ourselves to consider those structures which offer
practical applications, without p roceeding; to discuss each of them,
w!.ich would draw us awa;. , from the purpose of the present study.
The greatest nickel deposit of San Jose de Tocantins (Brazil) wr.s
discovered thanks to the location of a peneplain, related to the
profound effects of meteorological at-ents on peridotite (Pefcora,
W - Deposits of Nickel. Cobalt. '1.ano-snece silicates in the vicinity
of San Jose do Tocantins, Brazil) USGS Pull. 935-E-1544.
W. Fisher, of the Geological Scnice of the United Stater, has pointer'
out that "a high percentage of known mineral de p osits is associated to
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faults or fractures". For the rensonn noted above, nrent, of peneplaln
and showing mlrked fractures have been selected to receive priority
consideration in it future exploration program.
The fracturen and fault cliffs must also receive great attention /131
in taking decivions as to the inctallation of civil engineering works,
because they are we: ,l areas in which the ground is usually fractured
{ and unstable.
1	 Ctiuctureo such as ravine.: or gori-es appear to be apitropriate places
for the installrAticn of drums, reservoirs or basins for irrigation Irurpcses
or for the potential inetalln.ticn of Iydroelectric power plants.
Pneses, for(le or gnus (see legend) constitute natural passares which can
be used by technicians and planners in designing roade, railroe ls, etc.
These areas nre well defined in the peomorpholorics1 map that •rns obtained
(Fig-. ?) and will be used is a bnsis for t yL planr.inr- of civil engineer-
int-, wcr:cs in this region.
^.1 I^1'DFYJI,C^aX
The ERTS satellite imares, esTxrinlly those correspondine to the infrared
band of the irultispectra? system, enable experienced interpreters to
obtain an important mass of Information In the field of hvdrolofy. rata
werc obtained concerning:
- Hydrof;raphic basins and sub-basins
- Draina -e an.-LVsis.
PASIV An\D SUIT-BASIN YAF
In vier; of the importance of water resources as sources of irrigation and
Pnera rroducticn, and makinr. use of the wide coverage of ERTS irrzteen,
which ma-e possible regional interpretations - a priaiary factor in the
stuky of 17drof-raj1hic basins - they have been defined with the following?
results (Fig;. 3).
A' AZCN BASIN (A)
Approximately 90^ of the drninat-e syetem of the Aiquile sheet involves
tributaries of the i.iamcr^ river and tlierefore belongs to the Amazon
basin.
The geographic area affected by it corresponds to the h-NE and E sectors
of the region im0er study, with an area of 16,588.7 KIT'.
Within it, the following sub-basine have been identified:
Pfo Caine sub-basin (A-1)
The main, water-collecting stream, rfo Caine, is located nt the : 7N end
of the shoot and runs along the enstern tide of the Tor: Toro synclinal.
Genetically, it correspord!s to a subsequent river. wnich receives the
water* of the rivers LV(unn Mayu, Podeo, Challapnmt)a and Molinero. Its
principal tributary is the San Pedro river, and Rio Grande originates
at their confluence.
The area of this sub-basin is 1,432. Km 2.
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Ric '!i^que sub-basin ( A-2)
It corresponds to the central sector of rio Mi7que, receiving; as its
main tributaries tY-e rivers Salto Va: ,u, Poso and Coca.rapa, the last-
mentioned ,joining; it at the latitude of the town of Sail inek. This sub-
basin is imj^ortant because it provides irrigation for the agriculture
of the area.
The area affected by tine sector studied measures 3,447. Km".
San Pedro and Cr nnto_ river sub-basin (A-3j
The rivers Guadalupe and Chaynnta, which beri.n in the ..entern ar yl scuth-
Western raren of the Aiquile sheet, follow an anomalous course to *W,
in contrast with the general tendency which is toward to southeast.
This leado to the hypothesis of a ?;version phenomenon, relnted to a
lifting which tocL_ place to the SW of the area under study, in conbina-
ticn with the deposit of lava and rocks of the Los Frlilee plateau.
Because of its origin, rfe Chayantn is important from the economic viev:-
point because it forms tir. seaxis.
2
The total area of the sub-basin is 4,:58.7 Km`.
?ifo Grande sub-basin (A-4)
It is the most important in the rerion becnuve of the volume of w!.ter
collocted by the rfo Grande, which receives the waters of the rivers
Zudahez, Mo,jocoya, Presto, Lagar and other straller ores.
Rio Chico sub-basin (A-5)
This small sub-basin is locnted in the south-central area of the sheet
and ,joins rio Grande at the level of the Arce bridr.e.
RIC rE LA PLATA BASIN (B)
Its influence is limited to the S W sector, where there is formed the
sub-brisin of rfo Ravelo.
Rfo Ravelo sub-basin (B-1)
6
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It ortrinmtes at the place bearinr the same naive and receives the waters
of the rivers Taa.Ayu wvi Pi rca.
PRAIXAGE ANALYSIS
For t}.e r , urpcse of ob.,ininr infomition in addition to tie ^-eolo, is
interpretations and of determining their relation to the rerional tectonic
structure, a cirninnee ar.nlyeis of the_ hyk•.rrfrnphie syetem of the ntra
unt?er study rns enrried out.
Basically. the arrangenent of the water streams, their Feorietric.	 /131
relntions and the lersity of the drainty-e svetPm were studied. The	 -"
reRUlts obtnineci nre ris follows:
A?YA I. T TMLLIS OP. yo'T11CRK CCyrICtR,ATION
It reflects a mHrked structural control, in which the main water-collect-
int •
 streams correspond to subsequent revere which run alonf• Arens of
weak ness cniised by faults or fold axes.
On the basis of the drninnge densit.N data, this area wits subdivided into
two sub-arras.
I A - !,ow-density trellis configuration
A predominance of ±l ,•rmoable rocks, prcbably arenacerue, its compares'. with
politic rocks, is sue4-ested.
1 B - medium-de nsi ty trellis confimlration
Prnbnbly developed on arenaceeiis-•arlr ill aceous rocks.
A:MA 11. n>:;dDRITIC MI-10UPATIOV
Related to n litholotAcal control of sewi-perweable or impermeable rocks.
Two sub-areas can be distintniished.
II A - llecl ium-densi ty dendritic config-uration
Fossib];I related to intnrenlntions of sandstone and lutites, with pre-
valence of the former.
II B - High-dena lty d endritic configuration
Suggests n predominance of nelitic rocks.
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AREA III - SUBPARALUL CONrIMPATIOV
This tyre c.f drainage indicates litholoric control or fractures of 	 r
sedimentary roexv.
AREA IV -- 12CTASW,IAR COVYIGURATICM
Ths trib«tarier. enter at ritht angles, which indicates control exorcised
by diacluses.
DRAINAG!: AhON.ALI?'S
The streams which deviate from the O •eneral tendency of the drainik^e
f	 s;: ate m are so retarded.
Their impork"anee is due to the rel a tion between structural controls,
location of igneous rocks andjor cave - in of folds.
Their features are briefly describod below. 	 /1^A
1-2 All, ULAR ANOM.,,:.IES
Imply relation to domes located in depth. Their importance is due
to their connection tc potentially favorable areas for mineral deposits.
3-4 WIAL A:«I.AI.IES
They produces cent:-:	 confi;­^ irati n-i which we indi ^ate igneous
rocks or structu ral rtaes, which, in view of their goo-raphic position
in relation to known mineral deposits ('•darer-un-Ocuri) mn;i oe econoraical-
ly important.
5 - S'r D&, CTIAt' GES IN V0. GEITERAL TREIM OF "RAINA'•:1'
s
"hey are found in the area of rio Ch vmta AM ire probaol y related
to diversion due to rising.
-9 C:IRV0 DEFLEECTI0I1S OF RIVERS
.ey detern.ine probable cave-in of anticlinal folds.
1C-4 ANC ,:?US RIDENI«G OF RIV' S
Correspond to e;inclit;al folds.
i	 12-13 DOUBLE DMUCTIONS
t	 Produced by structural control of lonfjt k idinal faults In a general
direction -S to NW-SE and read,juA r3ent faults in direction E-;.
19 RXGI )NAL ALIT;..!MTT OF A '.:AJOR RIV.:R
Is repreoented by r10 Quiroga and rio Chico, which delimit the area
^F
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of the Aiquile ridgeline.
t
f
20-29 ALI f ; Iy SENT DE RIVERS
It indi ,tes strlctural control and they nin alorm- the w ►!ak or
fracture lines.
30 DOUBLE DEFLEM 30 07 RI VERS
It to a typical e y-%mpla of anticlinal with double ca ^i-in.
31 MIJOR SI'EU DEFLYMOKS
They are controllod by faults and or diaclleo areas.
32 SI!.IPL-r PAIULl.y?. ALIG1"MITS	 /135
They indicate litho l ogical control.
3.3 G$OLOGY
This study mainly covers two basic aspects:
- The struet-aral interpretation, which mado possible to locate, define
and diatineulsh tiie configuration of some folks, faults and features
of great maouitude, and especially areas with complex tectonics.
- Tho lithological anal y sis which made possible to locate, define and
describe litho-strati,-raphic units at the system level and to firxi
their relation in space and in their order of succession (Fig. 4).
S'i RATI G PAPHY
From the stratigraphic viewpoint, a differonttation was :andA at the
"S`: stop" level. considerinj- the limitation ixhoaed by the scale. Each
of the systens is brief l,v described below:
A) Irdovician wrstem - Rocks of the Ordovician sy ste:a occupy a Freater
area thriri t^ioe'e etFihe other systems, and are chnracterixad b •, being
rocks with •aa Ly fo13s.
1.itholo,71cally , this s?stem is comt:osed of lutitee interapersed with
sandstone and juartxite.
B) Si lu rian	 Sediments from this ., stem are widely found in
the area under sEiidv and includ,- the foll y ►wing litnolo,-icRI units:
- 
At t-ip base, tilithic sediments without stratification.
- Phyllito particles
^unrt7ite
lutite
Sandstone at the top.
9
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C) Devonian Veteta - surface -aterial of the Devonian system is well
^ snnit;S_ *t1 ►e eiitarn region of the area. Litholo -ically, this s,vstem
is coppused of luVtA at the base and sandstone at the to.,.
' D) Carboniferoue sy stem - Carboniferous rocks rise to t:. surface to the
east_ of xigtitle ruid 'to ' the north of Presto. The litholo,,ical coral:os:tlon
of the Carbonifero:is s,-steia is as follows-
- Lower part: Sandstone, partly intorsperaect with conglomeratic barks.
- Hiddle part: Several 1N. ,ers of tilits, with sandstone pa-ticles
folded in all directloas.
- Upper part: Sandstone.
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X) Persian s;., atem - Per:A an soA 1 mente r! ee to the surface in the
nort}iwest -art 'R the area, more precisely to than south of Toro -Toro.
Lithologichlly, the Per-dan system is comrosod of alte rnate calcareous
rocks and iuirY
_arite.
F) Cretaceous sy stem - p rove the pal p ozoic roc's anel at discnr .,nt
antrTes
 
* fn "some cnons and wi t,i faults in others, there -ire tstl%ted
remnants of roc!-.s of the Cretaceous srst(im, thn majorit y cormosing
nuclei of synclinals, of which the synclinal structures of Toro-Toro
and ifo Caine are noteworthy for their great size.
Litholorrically. the Cretaceous s;. etem is mainly coM)03ed of s:I.nfl stone,
a►ar!rarito. c1nr, calcareous rocks and lutite.
G) Tertiar_ ,
 s y stem - Tertiary sedi-^rents are found exposed in the s;-n-
clinal of Rio' Caine and in the belt located between Aiquile to t.le
north and Presto to the south. T,iere are also tertiarl sedirwn's to
tho west arui to the sou*h of Mojocoyw.
I.ithin this sy stem, s tentative differentiation was-nude between the
clastic sediments a:id extruded ifqieous rocks, desit!nated by the letters
T. TL, whose lithulo t;icpl coiaposition is as fol lows:
(T) Con,-loraeruts, sandstone and lutite.
(TL) Lava, which lies in disorder above the folded ror':s.
Intrusive bodies - Thera are t yro intrusive bodies in Vie vicinity of
Ocuri iuid 'an_otaer close to Colquechaca, and they are of the subvulcanic
type. These ipmeous roc;:e are estimated to date from the meso- or neo-
tertt ,%ry period, beca,ise of structural r.lat.ons as well as potassium-
argon radiometric an;tilys: s (data recorded in Geobol Bulletin 11).
10
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;=) `!tjt#% rnn.ry avotem - The gwiternary system is composed of accumulations
and deposits of uncon solid nted material, consisting o!' Travel, sand and
cley. which has been classified according to its origin or ;morphological
aspect as follows:
Und' fferenti.atV. (?eposits
'..and el ide s
Colluvial-flimial deposits
Alluvial deposits
Terrace n
The litholorical contacts in the iWos shoe a j,reater or lesser de-ree
of accuracy in Vieir delimitation, as for e"uple: extruded i gneous rocks
of considera,)le size can be differentiated fro.i the Reiimentary-,.,eta-
iorphie system; the distinction between paleozoic roc'cs instead beeoiaos
difficult, because, of their litholopical similarity and tKicar.se they
show ill-defined photogiological features.
a) Tonal anornal ie s	 /139
b) Geomorphic ano,711,1ie3
a) These a.^omilies interpreted in satellite ima<,es m. , corraspond to
areas which have suffered frog the action of uaAl weather, areas affect-
ed by great features or their intersections, sulphur-containing , areas.
metamorphic halos, concentration of vegetation; in some canes trey
wa,v be rock fona,it ions. Two tonal anomalies ;Lave been interpreted in
the region of Aiquile: one to the west of i4aragua, located in an area
co.:+.Mining Sn minerals, and the other In the vicinity of rfo 14ozque.
which possibly contains meteoric rocks; for these reasons, field work
is always raconmended and is indispensable to recognize and formulate
clear ideas concerning such Anomalies.
b) These are ano,nalnus configurations of the ground which are directly
or indirectly related to endogenous processes, es pecially uaF-.aa for-
Mation, as a result of whi.ch dome-like shaTws can be observed in the
;RD'S i.La^;es, sometimes with some small igneous rocks surfacing, for
exampl e in the area of OcurL
In nenrb.y areas it has been estiblisaed that thc3e anomalies are related
to the location of mineral deposits. and therefore it was deemed
essential to carry out field reconiaissance for future minine-, explora-
tion.
Target areas for exploration
By combining the data obt gined from the interpretation and knowing tiie
genesiv of tho minerals xisting, in the region covered by the sheet,
an attempt was made to find whether there is a direct connection between
the structural features shown on the ma le and t,* mineral deposits.
On tr:e other hand, indications concerning the significance of features
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cru ►
 he obtained by a compnr, ► tivo analysis + of the w ►po showin t- the feattrreo
and the roe-tonal distrlbiitiun of the min e rals. in some oases, this can lie
determined empirically by simple ourerimpoaition of the two typos of in-
for►antion. Two are:i .4 stn.lied oil
	
imr ► ;-es we+ro seleettui for field recon-
jnnissan .•e no pr . nuttiin,- aroas for 11kin4 1 1*10 pros mietini-1
n) Ti , nal "d geomorphic vnoinalies. hy^trotho r-LL- ► 1 alterations. it-neous
an.} vul onnic rocks.
h) Arun with lart-e fentur +s rand th,, ir interseletions.
In the re,-ion of Ai ,lrttle+, Vie following- can be rt,<-arded ns Nx:uuplesi
the two tonA tutowal ies, thou I (-nexous roo,,s of Ocuri . the features of
AiRuile, the feature of i4arcomm. tho featuro of Toro-Torn. the f eature
of Tornenr:-:4 .1 Clutvanta and Vie interooetions of these larg-e fentart► r
which show arms ouitablo for mining-, 1tx,uni l le; minin t- district of
Asionto-Boston (rb-Sb), Footer (Sn-Ar.-Pb). Paco (l'b-Ar-), Tittri (Sn-
Ar,^ ,
; . 1, Soil
ill , to the presont titre • nail :s tudies have boen very n+toradie in Polivin.
n feature which raises n v. ► riet;, of problems for anti anal an.l inter- 	 140_
n.nti oral a, •en.-tes in c}u► rt-et of planning- the development of the country.
The FRTS inua 'aa contztituto a hi;-hly v. tlunble instriment to evaluato
hul a) resources in n rather short time, in t:ompt ► rison with the con-
ventional urthods.
1 1 rcice so
Pasically, thin work consi s ted of threo mappin - stalks: an initial
ex?ilorntory nim)1lin,-, a comttlomentnry mapoinC' in which new units worts
mated, find : ► third atrv-r of field work.
As can be im; ►,, ined, the uuip prepared on tho bnal z of the first uutpp}„ -
will snow a mctieat &eouracy bec .ouse it it highly I-enenil. and for titis
mason it s000 ►xl sinppine wits c a rried. out. rand the map prosented here
in its rewilt (Fi t-. 7).
Interpretation
The rule tuiotttoa in the interpretation was the pl%vsio;-no ►nical an tlyols,
which consists in ide.tti fyin;- different landscapes with reference to
t ^c, area of the country, nit`iough it can -sot be identified p}>,^ si^^t-rnph-
ically.
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C'lassificatton
As montionc l above. in the first stare of umill4n;- a cl: ►ssification
basod on mttural features w is est ablished; each mappit4- cate ,-ory or
unit to identified by it letter and one , or two digits, on the+ basis
of visual an.i or tie,iuctive criteria, y tnce tits clns,ifi e ation ahowlu
what is found in nature.
This stsuly is baaod entirely on intrrprotati, n teahni ,iuee nn , ' Viom-fore
is uirtinly based on phveio±-r,-iphy. Therefore physiography is used in
the ,nap l fs e" d ns much as posoible. This can bo done in two frays:
1. in field work, to be uubo, q-.,e+ntly modified in the finnl •nnp.
2. As n basic map for the fitutl let-end o'' the mnp, where the plivnio-
i-raphic lerem' is expanded to ine de the descripti -n of the proftle
of the ground.
The sec and alterantive• wns salt clede considering- that it recoris better
the infornntion con,-mrnin; •
 the 1 ►nd : cnpN. since when we use 711%vairy-ra?shy
we are describing
 p•eographically dtfferent lnndscapes; thes m lneuleacapes
nre reln!ed, with soil differences.
'an Le.-e nd
C - Mount•nin Ret-ion
'l - Mou stain Ref-i on
C2 - Sub-,,lottntnin Rerion
	 /141
C3 - Hill Region
C4 - Pin-,:t Plateau
C. , - Slop es wi th surfacin * rocks.
F - Sloj , os, Valleys, Te rraces
Fl - Sl opes - nl iuvirtl format to g s	 Coll avinl areas - alopi n,; relief.
A - Alluvial Plains
Al - recent nlluvinl areas, flat or	 flat relief.
A2 -- Recent nlluvial ^ ,-eas, inclue'ing colluvial deposits.
A:; - Floo,l s with sua ll hills or remn.lnts of hill s.
A-1 - Alluvial, sub-a ► lluvinl termcos with refe rence to the lor,,sont
13
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I.intum level.
Soil rescri ptirn
Relation between noil, original material eutd phvsl orrnphy
The types o° soil hlvo been rrenpod first in nc, • ordanee with .infinite
lnndscnpes; soils with different orirtnal materials have been -mppod
in ac • orlance with t', -.e form of their dt , itosito and the type of rocks
from which thc%v originated.
1 - Land *caps C
Com , ose,i of residual innterial, it is co,nl w os(ltl of old, hi i -h arYS steel,
terraces, wit%t slopes tutseeptible of sovoro nrkl moderate eroslon. The
rocks are lutite 1 , red ominantly and e:t».t.ttune, which h.xvP prMucol wory
superficial soil loented on slopon.
Landscape F
This soil is of colluvial-rtiluvinl orit , in, with slopes ran,-ing between
1:'i and ^:)t. The+ natnretl ve,;etat lon is lnr,;el,\• com p osed of thorny xvro-
l:t>ytic: species altern:itinp, with some crops of the anntutl type.
.1 - Land serape A
This Is soil tt.eveloptk d by so,l kziontatl on of the material eroded from
laudscapa C and depo;ai Led In thi tt Immisonpo l. the innJority of the cropss
In the ro,^*t •n are located in thin nroa; becaiiso of its edaphic naturt..
Vita in s, , il which is e.titable for all types of crops ecologically
a.iapted to the area.
v.is t•.nd is chnractorizekl by rood anA dooeli soil with road dr,%AmWe, 	 14:'
clna::ifttxl as incoptisol in the sever. tii :i '-.'. c=:..:f cation: qyater..
Co nclusi ons.
1. - The t.r7ms,"etr of statictical informetttion obtainer? from an FRTS imN-o.
mass-proeconed, onto an a, curate carterrsphic man. is fensible.
- The pre pitration of st . tatieti;al ewmps where- there net- EF'rS inuver•,
and of cartographic maps in 1:250, k00 scale will n.nke poseitle
the d. eve pment and prernrr.tit-n of r.rolcF- icnl, ^-eomor-pholct-ical
uAnerul-rich ama distribution, soil atki lWdrolot-lcal nuilwta.
Vic propamtion of st;atisticnl mape by usin,. ER"S is extremely
cheap, in comparison witl: conventitr'nl t:.ethods, since t1:et1U maps
can lie obtainexi in tl:o aca_le mentiolvxI above in a relatively- alert
titae.
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4. - the informntion obtained in the interpretation of I-TS
tot-etivr with tLe cmiplIntlon of ex^e^tirr, inforruition, m4iken pos-
sible to prepare more detailed rutps.
^. - Fecnuee ofthe carto, rn;l1;iC i 'eaturrs of =F"fS iati4 re, they::gal Z +e
U",l aN tnate caps ti, those nrct►s in whiob tim, rr ere no co:mentirnal
nwips, since the tniernnl rrometric discrepancien tL the i;a:it-r t ire
not consldemble.
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